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CITIZENSHIP TEST 
 

1. Single citizenship is Sourced taken from which country? 
a. USA   b. Canada  c. Britain    d. Japan 
,e;jpahtpy; xw;iwf; FbAhpik ve;j ehl;bypUe;J vLf;fg;gl;lJ?  
a. USA   b. fdlh   c. gphpl;ld;   d. [g;ghd;  
 

2. Double citizenship exists in 
a. USA   b. China   c. Japan   d. Australia 
„,ul;il FbAhpik‟ fhzg;gLk; ehL 
a. mnkhpf;fh  b. rPdh  c. [g;ghd;  d. M];jpNuypah 
 

3. Which is the main component of state that determines citizenship status.  
a. Territory  b. Government  c. Sovereignty  d. Population  
fPo;tUgitfspy; vJ murpYs;s Fbkf;fspd; jFjpia eph;zapf;Fk; Kf;fpa 
fhuzpahf fUJg;gLfpwJ?  
a. epyg;gug;G b. murhq;fk;  c. ,iwahz;ik d. kf;fs;njhif  
 

4. Who Defined Citizenship as “He who has the power to take part in the 
deliberative or judicial administration of any state  
a. Plato  b. Aristotle   c. Marshall  d. Socrates 
FbAhpikia “ve;jnthU khepyj;jpd; ePjp eph;thfj;ij MNyhrpf;fTk; kw;Wk; 
mjpy; gq;Nfw;fTk; mjpfhuk; cilath;” vd;W tiuaWj;jth; ahh;? 
a. gpshl;Nlh b. mhp];lhl;by;  c. khh;n~y;  d. rhf;uB];  
 

5. Who is called first citizen of India? 

a. President     b. Prime Minister 
c. Chief Minister   d. Chief Justice of India 
,e;jpahtpd; Kjy; Fbkfdhf fUjg;gLgth; ahh;?  
a. FbauRj;jiyth;  b. gpujkh;  
c. Kjy; mikr;rh;   d. ,e;jpa jiyik ePjpgjp 
 

6. Commonwealth citizenship provided by the citizenship Act (1955) was repealed 
by 
a. Citizenship (amendment) Act 2005        b. Citizenship (Amendment) Act 2003 
c. Citizenship (Amendment) Act 2013       d. citizenship (Amendment) Act 2015  
(fhkd;nty;j;) nghJf; FbAhpik 1955 Mz;L FbAhpikr; rl;lj;jpd; fPo; 
nfhLf;fg;gl;lJ. fPo;f;nfhLj;Js;s ve;j rl;lj; jpUj;jj;jpd; gb mJ ePf;fg;gl;lJ?  
a. FbAhpikr; rl;l jpUj;j kNrhjh 2005 
b. FbAhpikr; rl;lj; jpUj;j kNrhjh 2003  
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c. FbAhpikr; rl;lj; jpUj;j kNrhjh 2013 
d. FbAhpikr; rl;lj; jpUj;j kNrhjh 2015  
 

ACQUISITION OF CITIZENSHIP 
 

7. Which of following is competent to prescribe conditions for acquiring 
citizenship in India? 
a. Home minister of India   b. Parliament  
c. President      d. state Legislature  
,e;jpa FbAhpikia ngWtjw;fhd epge;jidfis ghpe;Jiuf;f    
jFjpahdJ xd;W?  
a. ,e;jpa cs;Jiw mikr;rh;  b. ghuhSkd;wk;  
c. FbauRj;jiyth;    d. khepy rl;lkd;wk; 
 

8. Which of following is not a condition for becoming citizen of India? 
a. Birth     b. Descent 
c. Acquiring Property  d. Naturalisation 
xU ,e;jpaf; Fbkfdhf Mtjw;F fPo;f;fz;ltw;Ws; vJ mtrpakhdjy;y?  
a. gpwg;G     b. ghuk;ghpak;   
c. nrhj;J thq;Ftjw;F  d. tk;rhtspapdh;> NtWehl;by; gpwe;jhYk; ngwyhk; 
 

9. To acquire citizenship by registration, a person must have been resident in India 
for how many years immediately before making an application. 
a. Two years   b. Four years  c. seven years  d. one years  
gjpT nra;jy; %ykhf FbAhpik ngWtjw;F> xU egh; FbAhpikf;F 
tpz;zg;gpf;Fk; Kd;G vj;jid Mz;Lfs; ,e;jpahtpy; trpj;J te;jpUf;f 
Ntz;Lk;?  
a. 2 Mz;Lfs;  b. 4 Mz;Lfs; c. 7 Mz;Lfs; d. 1 Mz;L  
 

10. Consider following statement and choose correct statement 
Assertion (A) : When Pondicherry become a part of India in 1962, People living  
    there became Indian citizens 
Reason (R) : It was done by one of the Provisions of Citizenship Act, 1955 by  
   incorporation of territory 
a. Both (A) and (R) are correct and (R) is the correct explanation to (A). 
b. Both (A) and (R) are correct but (R) is not the correct explanation to (A). 
c. (A) is True, (R) is false     
d. (A) is false, (R) is true. 
fPo;tUtdtw;Ws; rhpahdtpiliaj; Njh;T nra;aTk; 
$w;W (A): 1962 y; ghz;br;Nrhp> ,e;jpahtpd; XH mq;fkhf Md NghJ> mq;Fs;s  
     kf;fs; ,e;jpaf; FbAhpik ngw;wdh;. 
fhuzk; (R): xU gpuNjrk; Nrh;f;fg;gLk;NghJ mk;kf;fs; 1955 Mz;L ,aw;wg;gl;l  
     rl;lj;jpd; mbg;gilapy; FbAhpik ngWth;  
a. (A) kw;Wk; (R) rhp NkYk; (R), (A) f;F rhpahd tpsf;fk;  
b. (A) kw;Wk; (R) rhp Mdhy; (R), (A)f;F rhpahd tpsf;fk; my;y  
c. (A) rhp Mdhy; (R) jtW  
d. (A) jtW Mdhy; (R) rhp  
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11. Consider the following statement  
Assertion (A): Women who have been married to an Indian citizens can acquire  
    Indian citizenship by means of  Registration.  
Reason (R): Citizenship Act was enacted in the year 1956 by Indian  Parliament.  
a. Both (A) and (R) are true, (R) is the correct explanation of (A) 
b. Both (A) and (R) are true, (R) is not the correct explanation of (A) 
c. (A) is true, (R) is false 
d. (A) is false, (R) is true 
$w;W(A): ,e;jpa Fbkf;fisj; jpUkzk; nra;J nfhz;l ngz;fs; gjpT  
    nra;tjd; %ykhf ,e;jpaf; FbAhpikiag; ngwyhk;. 
fhuzk; (R): ,e;jpa ehlhSkd;wj;jpy; 1956-k; Mz;L FbAhpikr; rl;lk;  
      epiwNtw;wg;gl;lJ. 
a. $w;W(A) kw;Wk; fhuzk; (R) ,uz;Lk; cz;ikahFk;> $w;wpw;F (A) fhuzk; 
(R) vd;gJ rhpahd tpsf;fkhFk;. 
b. $w;W(A) kw;Wk; fhuzk; (R) ,uz;Lk; cz;ikahFk;> $w;wpw;F(A) fhuzk; (R) 
vd;gJ rhpahd tpsf;fky;y 
c. $w;W (A) cz;ikahFk; fhuzk; (R) jtwhFk; 
d. $w;W (A) jtwhFk;> fhuzk; (R) cz;ikahFk; 
 

Loss of Citizenship 

 

12. Indian Citizenship of a person can be terminated if  
1. A person voluntarily acquires the citizenship of some other country. 
2. A person who has become a citizen through registration. 
3. The Government of India is satisfied that citizenship was obtained by fraud. 
4. A citizen by birth, indulges in trade with an enemy country during war. 
a. 1 and 2 are correct   b. 1 and 3 are correct 
c. 1, 3, 4 are correct    d. 1, 2, 3 are correct 
xU ,e;jpaf; Fbkfdpd; FbAhpik fPo;f;fz;l vjdhy; KbTf;F tUfpwJ.  
1. XUth; NtW ehl;Lf; FbAhpikia ngWk; NghJ  
2. gjpT nra;gtjd; %yk;  
3. jtwhd Nkhrb topfspy; xUth; FbAhpik ngw;whh; vd;W muR fUJk; 

 NghJ  
4. Nghhpd; NghJ vjphp ehl;blk; ,e;jpa Fbkfd; tzpfk; nra;Ak; NghJ  

  a. 1 kw;Wk; 2 rhp  b. 1 kw;Wk; 3 rhp  c. 1, 3, 4 rhp  d. 1, 2, 3 rhp  
 

NRI & PIO & OCI 
 

13. Consider statement and choose correct option 
Assertion (A): Pravasi Bharatiya Divas is celebrated on 9th January once in every  
    two years to mark contribution of overseas, India community in  
   development of India. 
Reason (R):   The day commemorates arrival of Mahatma Gandhi in India from  
   South Africa. 
a. Both (A) and (R) are correct and (R) is the correct explanation to (A). 
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b. Both (A) and (R) are correct but (R) is not the correct explanation to (A) 
c. (A) is True, (R) is false   
d. (A) is false, (R) is true. 

 $w;W (A) : ntspehL tho; ,e;jpah;fspd;> jha; ehl;L tsh;r;rpf;fhd gq;fspg;ig  
     Nghw;Wk; tpjkhf> ,uz;L Mz;LfSf;F xUKiw [dthp 9k; ehs;>  
     ntspehL tho; ,e;jpah;fspd; jpdkhf mDrhpf;fg;gLfpwJ.  
fhuzk; (R): me;j ehs;> kfhj;kh fhe;jp njd; Mg;gphpf;fhtpypUe;J  
   ,e;jpahte;jij epidT $Wk; tpjkhf cs;sJ 
a. (A) kw;Wk; (R) rhp NkYk; (R), (A) f;F rhpahd tpsf;fk;  
b. (A) kw;Wk; (R) rhp Mdhy; (R), (A)f;F rhpahd tpsf;fk; my;y  
c. (A) rhp Mdhy; (R) jtW    
d. (A) jtW Mdhy; (R) rhp  
 

14. Consider statement and choose correct one  
1. OCI cardholder has voting rights in India 
2. OCI cardholder can buy any property including agriculture and plantation. 
a. 1 only b. 1 and 2 only  c. 2 only  d. None of above 
gpd;tUtdw;Ws; rhpahd jftiy Njh;T nra;aTk;  
1. OCI - ml;il cs;sth;fSf;F> ,e;jpahtpy; thf;Fhpik cz;L 
2. OCI - ,e;jpahtpy; Njhl;lq;fs;> tpisepyk; kw;Wk; nrhj;Jf;fs; thq;fyhk; 
a. 1 kl;Lk; b. 1 kw;Wk; 2  c. 2 kl;Lk;  d. VJTkpy;iy  
 

15. Consider the following statements. 
It is an immigration status permitting a foreign citizen of Indian origin to live 
and work in the Republic of India indefinitely. This statement is attributed to 
which type of citizenship? 
a. Overseas Citizen of India Card Holder (OCI) 
b. Person of Indian Origin (PIO) 
c. Non-Resident Indian (NRI)     
d. None of the above 
gpd;tUtdtw;iw ftdpf;fTk;. 
,e;jpa tk;rhtspiar; Nrh;e;j xU ntspehl;Lf; Fbkfd; ,e;jpahtpy; 
fhytiuaiwapd;wp thoTk; Ntiy nra;aTk; mDkjpf;Fk; FbNaw;w epiy. ,J 
ve;j tif FbAhpikf;F nghUe;Jk;. 
a. ,e;jpa milahs ml;ilia itj;jpUf;Fk; ntspehl;L Fbkfd; (OCI). 
b. ,e;jpa tk;rhtspiar; rhh;e;jth; (PIO). 
c. FbAhpik ,y;yhj ,e;jpah;. (NRI). 
d. Nkw;fz;l vJTkpy;iy 

 

 


